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GEORGE J OHNSTON SPENCER 
Jan . 16. 1888 ; July 24, 1966 
This valiant soldi er , t his scholar , 
this leader and inspirer of m en wh Q 
became a legend in his own t ime. ever 
reacly for a j est, mocked at his own 
in firmi ty even as death beckoned . 
Defyin g the in evitable, h e con tinued 
hi s sch olarly work so that posterity 
might be richer for his having come 
this way. It is with deep regret tha t 
we record his passin g. 
Professor Spen cer was born in 
S =uth I ndia Ja nuary 16, 1888 . After 
lere ivin g h is ea rl y education in Ban-
galore. h e attended the Regent Stree t 
Polytechnic Institute in London , and 
th e LJ n i versi ty of Manci1ester. Com-
in g to Canada in 1908 h e obtained the 
B.S.A. degree from the Ontario Agri -
cultura l Coll ege in 1914. As an officer 
with the Canad ian Expeditionary 
Force in World War I h e ""as cited fo r 
va lour. Returning to s tudies, he ob-
ta ined the M.S . degree from the Un i-
versity of Ill inois in 1924 . The same 
year he was appointed to the faculty 
of the Univers ity of Bri tish Columbia 
where he taught general zoology, hIS-
tolo gy and entomology until his re-
t irement in 1956 . Reappo inted as a 
speCial lecturer in 1957 11e gradually 
phased out his tea ching dut ies whil e 
devo ti n g more time to r esearch and 
professional consulting . 
Profe.ssor Spencer was renowned 
as a teacher who infused his stud ents 
with some of his own speCia l kind of 
enthusiasm. HIS lectures were m em -
orable fo r his vivid word p ictures . hIS 
drama tiza tion with pan tomime and 
his amusing allegori es . His well-
judged h umour occasionally burst 
forth in startling contrast to his 
quie t . though audible, del ivery . Testi-
mony of his inspiration to disciples is 
to be found in the s uccess achieved 
by 11 umerous forme r stud ents. 
As a public lecturer he was a lways 
in popular demand. With a n app c·ar-
m~ c e a n d m anner wl1ich at once CO ;'ll-
manded attention and respect, he 
gradually brought listeners to the 
ed ge of their seats, waiting for the 
next r evelation of the wonders of na-
ture or the nex t rib-tickling Spencer-
ism. 
As a scientis t l1e direc ted much of 
h is energy to assemblin g a represen-
tative collection of the insec t fauna 
of British Columbia . I n recogniti.on 
or t his work he was honoured by his 
former students who sponsored the 
equippin g of a room to be known as 
t h e Spencer Entomological Museum. 
On the bas is of many years of r e-
search among the sun-drenched hills 
of Kamloops , Professor Spencer pub-
lished a s ignificant work on ecology 
of grasshoppers . He devoted much 
time to the study of external parasites 
of birds and mammals of British Co-
lumbia. Publication of his main 
works , interrupted by his death , will 
be brought to completion for him by 
Dr . G. G . E. Scudder. He contributed 
m any pa pers on diverse insect pests 
of man , of man 's clothing, his dwell -
in gs, and his domestic pets. He was 
a lso kn owledgeable on "mental insect 
a ttacks," a condition otherwise known 
as entomophobia . 
Professor Spencer was, in the 
word s of Dr. H. R. MacCarthy, " a 
source of strength to the (Entomo-
logi cal ) Society (of B.C. ), and one of 
its most ardent supporters . His col-
ourful presentation of papers was a 
high light of the annual meeting ." 
HIS eminence was recognized by his 
bein g !11vited as the keynote speaker 
at the Centennial celebrations in ot-
tawa in 1963 . The British Columbia 
a n d Canadian Entomological Societies 
awarded him honourary membership, 
and the American Society bestowed a 
Fe ll owship on him. 
Wi th skill, patience , tact and good 
h umour . h e served the public with 
hi.,> ('()unselling on insect problems . 
.,vL ·st of hIS service was gratis, as he 
dealt with all m a nner of problems, 
both real and imaginary, brought to 
l!l .n by al l manner of people from th e 
'], c . ' C humble to the most haughty , 
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and from the unwash ed to the over-
scrubbed. 
He was a kindly, generous-hearted 
m an who liked people, adored chil-
dren and was fond of animals. He 
was a devoted husband to his wife 
Alice, loving father to his da ughter 
Ann, and proud grandfather to his 
three grandchildren, and all respond-
ed with warm affection. Throughout 
his hours of greates t trial , Mrs. Spen-
cer remained steadfastly and reassur-
ingly by his s ide. 
Professor Spencer will long be re-
membered . 
K. GRAHAM 
October 11, 1966 
GEORGE AUSTIN HARDY 
(1888-1966 ) 
The a ll .. round naturalist of a gen-
eration ago was a very special type 
of perscTl . He was one who was well-
versed i J~ all phases of the out-of-
doors and at the same time was an 
authority in one or two special fields . 
He could name a lmost every tree, 
shrub or flower in the ~ :2~i ~l1a t. he 
roamed and could ider ' ifv e'lt ry bird 
and msec t that came . ' 'w tice. At 
the same t.ime h e cou1 1 llloerpret the 
patterns of life tha ~,';':Iftowed by in 
terms of rocks, soil al ,"';' climate that 
made up the physical world a round 
h im. 
Such a person was George Austin 
Hardy . Stimulated by direct contact 
with a countryside rich in living 
things he developed a keen interest 
in nature as a youth in the Glasgow 
area where he was brought up. In 
those days, more than 60 years ago, 
formal traini ~1g in n a tural science . 
was not easy to come by but this lack 
was offset by living in an area rela-
tively Qn.'5poiled by set t lement and by 
associa t icn with n aturalists who were 
willi'1E. to offer h elp and encourage-
ment. 
Af' .or r eceiving some training as a 
taxidern , i:) ~ and havin g taken some 
cours ' ,". m biology at Glasgow Tech-
nical School Hardy emigrated to Can-
ada 'Where h e maintained his interest 
in natural history while homestead-
ing in Alberta. In time he returned 
to Brit.iin and worked for a period 
as a taxidermist, first in London and 
thel~ at the Essex Museum. But Can-
ada .5~ill had an appeal so he returned 
to tht: Old homestead in Alberta where 
he made extensive collections of 
pla~t..", b!.rds and mammals for the 
Essex Museum. 
Even tually h e moved to the Coast 
and after trying his hand at several 
jobs he Joined the staff of th e Provin-
Cial Museum in 1924 as Assistant Bi-
ologist, a post h e occupied for 4 years . 
After an interlude spent partly in 
:d iJ~rta and partly on Vancouver Is-
land he 'ej oined the Museum staff in 
1941 a," 'Botanist. There followed his 
'1lost vroductive period until his re-
tj l{:~ent in 1953. 
No m a t ter where he was located 
George was fasc inated by the whole 
gamut of nature. The plant associa-
tion characteristic of the various bi-
otic areas of the province were a con-
stant source of delight and a topic of 
study, and the communities of living 
creatures a long the sea-shore regu-
larly intrigued him. 
He was particularly interested in 
insects and a great part of his life 
was devoted to their study. For many 
years h e assiduously collected and 
worked over the Cerambycidae of the 
province and eventually became an 
auL10rity on this particular group of 
wood· boring beetles. They remained 
hIS fi rst love and continued to inter-
est h im through the years. 
While most of his time at the 
Muse um was taken up with herbar-
ium work he also took care of the 
entomological needs of the institution 
and devoted most of his spare time to 
collecting and studying insects around 
his home m Saanich. 
Field work in various parts of the 
province gave him opportunity to 
widen his scope and his lanky frame 
clad in short pants and armed with 
a butterfly net and a va.sculum star-
